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Tick  in the correct answer column. (10 x 1 =10)

1 God speaks to man through

 Miracles    Bible    Curing of diseases

2 What are the saving signs that give us the Holy Spirit?

 Sacraments      Fasting    Observance of Lent

3 The saint who teaches, "confession of evil deeds is the beginning of good deeds."

 St Ephrem     St. Sebastian    St. Augustine

4 The sacrament by which the faithful receives the food of eternal life is

 Baptism      Eucharist     Confession

5 Who has been entrusted with the power to forgive sins by Jesus?

 Church     Synod      Council

6 Which is the most important part of the ministry of the Holy Orders?

  Laying on of hands       Preaching     bowing the head

7 Whom did Jesus met as He walked by the sea of Galilee and called to be His disciple?

 Peter    John    Jacob

8 Who was the greatest God-sent prophet?

 Jeremiah     Isaiah       Jesus

9 When was the official inauguration of the Church?

 On the feast of Passover      On the feast of Tent     On the day of Pentecost

10 What is the meaning of the Syriac word 'Pethurtha?'

 put before   look back    follow me

Answer in one word. (5 x 1 = 5)

11 Which tribe of the Israel was selected by God specially for the Liturgical service?

12 Which is the gift to the Church given by God the Father through the Holy spirit?

13 The feast of the Exaltation of the Cross is celebrated on .........................................................

14 The Liturgical year starts with which liturgical season?

15 Who is the president of KCBC? ...........................................................................................

Match the following. (5 x  1 = 5)

A      B

 16 Devasahayam Pillai One who is sent

 17 Isoyahb III Anointed one

 18 Messiah Martyr

 19 Womb of the Church Liturgical Calendar

 20 Sliha Baptismal font

PTO

Name ...............................................................................................

House Name .................................................................................

Division ........................................................................................
Total Marks



Complete the Bible Sentence. (2 x 2 = 4)

21 ''He who wishes to follow me should .................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................

................................................................................ for my sake shall find it’’ (Mt.16: 24-25).

22  ''Sell all that you own ......................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................... come  and follow me'' (Lk. 18:18).

Answer the following (4 x  3 = 12)

23 Name  the sacraments of initiation. Why do we qualify them thus?

24 What is the importance of sacraments in the Christian life?

25 What are the requisites to receive the sacramet of reconciliation worthly?

26 What are the duties of a priest?

Give the answer in one page. (1 x  4 = 4)
27 What are the aims of the sacrament of matrimony? What are the duties entrusted to the spouses

through the sacrament of matrimony?

28 Write a short note on Bl. Devasahayam Pillai.
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